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The Gray Havens

The Gray Havens: Storehouse Chords

[Chorus]
G               Em
I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em            Cmaj
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go
G               Em
I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em            Cmaj        G
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go

[Verse 1]
G  Am                  Em
I ve been a fool, went down
Em
Thought I could walk the line
   C
Be just in time to turn it back around
G      Am                             Em
But I fall through that old forbidden door
Em
And though I knew the stakes
      C
Still made my way
C
Just like every time before

[Pre Chorus]
    G                Am
I m over my head and lo-o-ost
                Em                 C
And no, there s no way I m able to pay back the cost
G          Am                         Em
But this I cal-al-all, this I call to mind
Em
That I m not alone
          C
And I can come back home anytime

[Chorus]
   G               Em
So I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em            C           G
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go
   G               Em
So I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go



       Em            C           G
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go

[Verse 2]
G                      Am                     Em
You re caught standin  still, think you ll be fine
Em
The colors fade, you drift away
           C
And you re back to what you know
                      G
What s easy, what you like
G              Am
You don t look back
Am                  Em
Refuse to turn, like
Em
I ll build my own makeshift home
       C
But it only ever serves to make it worse

[Pre Chorus]
    G                Am
I m over my head and lo-o-ost
        Em                        C
And the ground feels unstable and I can t make this stop
G          Am                         Em
But this I cal-al-all, this I call to mind
                           C
How the Father runs to the wayward son
C
Comin  back alive

[Chorus]
   G               Em
So I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em            C           G
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go
   G               Em
So I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em            C           G
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go
G               Am
I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em                      C
To the storehouse of mercy, of mercy, I ll go,
   G               Am
So I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em                      C
To the storehouse of mercy, of mercy, I ll go,

[Bridge]
G                     Am



Even when, even when, even when you fall so hard
Em                    C
Even then, even then, even then you re not too far gone
G                                 Am
When you go through your head and lo-o-ost
Em                    C
Even when, even when, even when you fall so hard
G                           Am
And the ground feels unstable
Em                    C
Even then, even then, even then you re not too far gone
G                     Am
Even when, even when, even when you fall so hard
Em                    C
Even then, even then, even then you re not too far gone
G             Am
Come back home
Em                    C
Even when, even when, even when you fall so hard
G                      Am
I keep comin  back home
Em                    C
Even then, even then, even then you re not too far gone

[Chorus]
   G               Em
So I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em            C           G
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go
   G               Em
So I ll go, to the storehouse I ll go
       Em            C           G
To the storehouse of mercy, I ll go


